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T1lie dlefendants' solicitor aeccoiaipanie(l the defendaîît Anidersonî
ti, tueo justice of the peaee whlen the w arrant wvas obtained, and the4-videceé al so shelved that Mr. Corlcy, thle ('rown Attorney, approved
ofj flm, w arraiint being issiîcd upon the statemnents mîade hw Anîderson
alld lii. so)lîcîtor.

Fiî.couNîBiDm.; ('.3., at the close of ail tAie evidenut', gavec effect to1[hu meedns uotion for anonsuit, beiîîg )f opîinion tliat the plain-i 'fs lîad failed to establishi want of reasoal n roah as
w-itli reference botu to the searcli warrant andI to tlic proceedîngs
bef(ore ilhe magistrate and ait fei Sessions: as to aIl tue proeeedings
other thaîî tlîe searclu warrant, hie was of opinion Iliat tie defeîîdantswîere not responsible because tiiex w ere instituted solel.v b' tîte Crown
;uthorities, and îîot 1w the defendants.

The appeal was lîcard byV MEREDIThî, (.J., MACMmIox and

1l. F. HellinmLth, K.C., and Sinclair, for the plaintiffs.
ILH. ewart, K.C., for the defendants,

JETEL ., deliveriiig the judgnieîît of flie Court, said that asI)t, icains: for iiîalicious pruionle ag-ree(d that the defend-anits, wvere iot respoiîsible, becauseth first prosecution conîplaiiîed
Of mas cluarlv the resijît of a directionî b the police inagistratj.which was given witliout any request or suggestion by eitiier of thedefendants. Ami it was equallv clear tliat tlîey were in no wayreaponsible for converting thc original charge ilîto a charge for con-si)iracy' . Otherwisc than hy giving their evideîice as Crown, wit-eseit coald flot be said that the defendatîts in1 any wvay aided oreneouraiged flic prosecution of the plaiîutitts: uiotling *as said byeýithler of the defendants incoiîsisteîît witîî the innocence of the plain-t iffa - and the absence of sueli evidence distinuîuied this case from
Fitzjohin v. MaeKinder, 9 C. B. N. S. 505.

As to the clam for danmages byr reason of the scarclu warrant, flie
eývidence, of tlie plaintiffs and defendants wvas ini conflict upon anjmber of points of importance, and, if flue eviden;e of the plaintiffs
arid Owc*(ns was accepted, thîcre were several inmportant faets which
the defendfants did flot subnuit citiier to tlueir solicitor or to Mr.
Co rl1ey . For instance, Owenus swore tluat lie was act ing in ail re-ýpec'ts wijtlîi tle scope of bis autlîority iii agreeiîîg upon thîe prieî
wvith Willinsky, also, tlîat the defendant MaeBeth introduced Wil-
iinsky toe lim on the l9tlî Septeniber, whîch was eorroborated by
Willinsky, but denied by MacBeth. Owens aiso gave evidence tlîa
the entries in the books were in aceordance with the practice ini the


